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CITY NOTES
-

MEETS TONIGHT. The Eelat Dancing ela?s
will meet tonight In Excelsior hall. Mhd Eliza-
beth Lewis is instructress.

NO POLICE COUHT. No prisoners were taUen
Into custody Tuesday, as a result ol which no
police court was lidd yesterday morning.

MEETS TONIGHT. The choir of the Holy Trin-
ity church, corner Multieiiy ttrnt and Adams

cnue, are requested to na'et this evening.

ALDERMANIO WEDDING Alderman W. S.
Millar yiatciday married Grant Evans and Mls
Margaret lUclurds. Pot It paule lie at Nimti-cook-

CHUTiril SUPl'i:n.-T- lie ladies of the l'.nn
Avenue Baptist chinch will ghc an elaborate
supper in the lecture loom of the church, Thurs-
day, October 23.

CHIMNEY AFIRE. The kimlng out of a chim-
ney on a limwe in Lee court, owned lij Kfia
Finn's Sons, ortasionxl nn alarm of ilie from l.ox
23, jwcrday moinii.tr. Little damage ic.ultcd.

MEETING TONIOHT. There will be a meeting
of tho Keystone Republican club this
At Bethel hall. Business of Importance will be
transacted and cery colored oter of the ctly
la requested to be present.

RESISTED AN OITirCK. Michael Smith and
Btcve Wassulma, ol Fell township were yi3trdjy
committed to the county Jail by .lustico of tho
I'cace D. M Lynch on the clurge of disorderly
conduct and resisting an o liter,

AN ENJOYABLE DANCt.'.- -A most enjoyable
dance aa conducted last night In Music hall
by the Independent Scranton lodge of B'rilii
Abrani. It was attended by over TOU couplrs
and mtwle for dancing waj furnished by lha
Etar orchestra.

ACCUSEP OP ARSOX.-Jusl- ico of the Peace
II. E. Arlus, of Vostville, Covimrton township,
yesterday committed to th county Jail Alexan-fle- r

0. Pldiee, accused of arson by James Mr-rii.-

Tho latter alleges that Pldill attempted
to burn down Ms (Mervlne's) barn.

AT B0IE3' nESIDF.NCE.-M- ra. Emma
will tpe.ik to members of the various

Silssloiiary societies of the cltj at the home of
lira. II. M. Boles on Saturday at i p. ni in.
Itead of tlie Prcsbytcilaii church as heictolore
innounccd. There will bo no admlslson charged
ind all ladles Interested In mlsslonaiy v,crk will
bo welccrat,

ACCUSED OP THBEVrS.-Jam- es Coleman, of
Phelps street, was yesterday anaiioied before
Alderman Millar and in default of ftioo ban r0in.
liltted to the county Jail to await trial, Cole-ma- n

was arrested at tho instance of William
Uerrltt. of Raymond court, who charged him
arith having threatened his life, Merrltt alleged
that yesterday iiioriiln? Coleman threatened to
llioot him, as the result of a quarrel between the
two.

A NOTEWORTHY VEjHCLE.- -A peculiar
equipage was seen on Wyoming aunuo yctteidiy
morning. It was a smar( carriage containing a
newly wedded couple, who were drlten along, all
unconscious that their tchtcle was otuened by
all observers. Two long strings of sleigh-bell- s

adorned the horses and a Urge amount of blue
ribbon Buttered from the lamps. A inbccllanrous
collection of old shoes and slippers dangled from
tlie rear end of the rarriage.

A GOOD IDEA. An innovation by Manager
Dufly, of the Lyceum, for which many commenda-
tions were heard last night, was tho iuaugura
lion el t system of calling carriage for patrons
it tho close of the performance, such as ob.

IK

tains In the lirge dlle. An employe In livery
Issuer a check to the footman and ons slmllstly
numbered l given l the fittj eomlnj from the
carriage. When the carrisae Id wanted tin check
Is prcucntcil to the unllormed attendant at the
theater entrance tnd he call out Its number,
lie also keeps the space In front nf the entrance
clear no that the carriage can drive lift to the
curb, take on IU party and move away freely.
Heretofore It nan necessary for each patty to
hunt out their own carlraa-- and then walk half a
block or so, poilh!y, to find place where It
wis poadhte to have the carriage come In to the
curb for them. In Inclcmrnt weather thla new
arangement wilt be especially appreciated.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT.
Opera house. Epcakera, Hon. Chas. H. Drumm
and A. J. Colborn, Jr., esq.

TlttmSDAY KVIINIXG, OCT.
ward, Scranton, Kvnm' lull. Speakers, Hon.
James Molr, "W. Oaylord Thomas, I)ald J. Davis.

1'IltlMY EVENING, OCT. 19 l'nn lilcnce,
Speakers, General Thos. J. Stewart

and John 31. Harris, esq.

FIIIDAY EVENING, OCT. 19-- Old Forne, Fal-

len' hall. Speakers. Hon. James Molr, Hon,
John It. Farr and W. J. DouRlas.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT.
Firemen' hall. Speakers, Hon. John II. Farr,
Charles E. Daniels and II. C. Hubler, esq.

SATURDAY AFTKRXOO.V, OCT.
Old Church. Speaker, Hon. Galusha A. Crow.

MONDAY EVENING, OCT.
Speakers, Hon. Chas. E. Llttlefleld and

others.
TUESDAY EVENING, OCT.

Optra house. Speakers, Hon. Chas. K. Little
field and others.

CONNELLY TOOK A

DOSE OF LAUDANUM

He Says the Members of His Family
Were Unkind to Him Io Now

at the Lackawanna Hospital,

ratrlck Connolly, n
man living In North Scranton, was
Inst night taken to the Lackawanna
hospital. In a stupiDed condition, as
the result of drinking an ounce of
laudanum. Dr. C. W. Wundur ad-
ministered emetics nnd after a short
while Connolly began to recover ftom
the effects of the drug, and late
Inst night was pronounced' out of

danger.
Connolly told u peculiar story at

the hospital, telling a King Lear like
tale of the Ingratitude of his family
und saying that it was because of tho
coldness of his wife and son that
lie drank the laudanum.

"1 haven't had a bite to cat since
Monday," ho said pathetically to Dr.
Wunder. "This afternoon," he con-
tinued, "my wife left the house and
went over to visit our son who lives
on Slocum street, South Scranton.
When I got home and found her out
I thought I would go over to the
house niyceif and get something to
e.it. When I got there the door was
opened by my wifo and son, who
wouldn't let mo in."

Ho took the laudanum at 3:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, shortly
after his repulse by his family. Ho
had already drunk about half tho
contents of a two ounce vial of laud-
anum when It was knocked from his
hand.

He was taken Into his son's home,
and the South Scranton police officers
notified. Patrolman GVorgi Smith

tonic him to the Alder street station
and after several energetic attempts
were made to prevent him from doz-
ing the Lackawanna hospital was
notified and the ambulance responded
for him.

DESSICATED BUT NOT DOWN.

Like Eanquo's Shade, Ben Johnson's
Dead Horse Gets to the Stage Front
Ben Johnson is suing for his horse.

As every one knows, Ben's horse was
not what would be termed a winner,
but it was his mainstay in gaining a
livelihood and to him it was of great
value. In consequence, Mr. Johnson Is
very serious In prosecuting his suit.

The defendants are Tax Collector
William G. Williams, of the Fifteenth
ward, and Constables Tim Jones and
W. F. Morgan. Last March tbt? tax
collector sold Ben's horse and vtason
for unpaid state and county taxes.
Constable Morgan conducted a r.tlo In
Raymond court on March 27, and Con-
stable Jones, who was among the spec-
tators, bid it In for 60 cents.

Constabb Jones now says ha only
bid for a joke; did not comply with tho
bid nnd never took possession of ihe
property. The other constables, he says,
took the outfit over 'to the tax collec-
tors, but these latter deny this. Just
who took the horse away does not nn-P'a- r,

but eventually It reached Hew-
itt's desslcatlng works.

The question Alderman Millar is try-
ing to decide is whether or nut Mr.
Jthnson should bo reimbursed for his
hcise, now that he Is willing to redeem
it by paying hlB taxes, and, if so, who
shnll relmbur.se him. lie will render
h.'s decision In the courie of a lewdays.

Mr. Johnson appeared 83 his own at-
torney and had Attorney Joseph Jef-
fries pitted against him.

WEDDING AT CATHEDItAL.

MarriBge of Miss Agnes Burkhause
to Edward Earley,

Miss Agnes Burkhouso. dnmrhtor- . "r ...! r r......", ;.n, ". '. s n mmm "ur-Khou-
,

'" St
fetors Cathedral yestenlav mnm. ,

lug to Edward Earley of Dunmors,"
The ceremony was preformed at 7:30

de Grace, Md., a friend of the par- -
ciii-- t ui ma uncie.

Tho bride was attended bv her hIs.
tor, Miss I2mma Burkhouse, and
Daniel Lundy was groomsman. After
the ceremony tho b rldal party

a wedding breakfast at th'
bride's home and at 10 o'clock a, m
left on a wedding trip which will In-
clude Washington, Baltimore and
Havre do Grace, Md,

TJNIFOBMS HAVE ARRIVED.

Khaki Suits for Union League Were
Yesterday Received.

The long-awaite- d uniforms of the
Union league havo arrived In the city,
and yesterday the hearts of the mem-be- rs

of the uniform committee were
rejoiced by the arrival from Philadel-
phia of a large box containing soventy-flv- o

of the suits which will be worn by
the young Republicans, who make up
the club.

These uniforms are similar to those
worn by tho Republican club of WestScrantpn. They aro made of khaki,
and are trimmed with blue cloth.

The League will make (ts, first public
appearance in tho new apparel, Fri-
day nlsht, when the members will at-
tend en masse the Republican demon-
stration In North Scranton. A large
campaign banner has been promUed
the club by Hon. J, A. Scranton, for
the occasion.
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MASS MEETING

ATTAYLOR
REPUBLICAN RALLY AT THE

BOROUGH LAST NIGHT.

Hon. Charles H. Brutnm and Attor-
ney John M. Harris Addressed the
Large Gathering Which Crowded
Weber's Rink Discussed the Is-

sues of the Campaign West Scran-

ton and North Scranton Wore Hep-resent-

in the Street Parade by a
Large Number of Uniformed Men,

What was probably the greatest Re-
publican demonstration that over
took place In Taylor borough oc-

curred last night, when after u very
enthusiastic and lively parade In
which about Bevon hundred marchers
participated, nn exceedingly animated
mnBS meeting was held at Webber'3
rink, the hall being crowded to the
doors by about eight hundred' per-
sons. The audience consisted of
members of both sexes, there being
a very large sprinkling of young
women through the hall.

The meeting was addressed by
Charles H. Brumm and Attorney
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racy cent to the roar alter
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cries of "Hurrah for Mitchell" and
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The principal streets of Taylor
were lighted and decorated
last night in honor of the demonstra
tion and throngs of people watched
and cheered the paraders their
line of march. The wa3

by James E.
Next came the Fifteenth

Ward club of West
sixty strong, in

their neat khaki suits and
a splendid The North
Scranton was closei
behind, looking patriotic in their rid,
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beau, and the genet al appearance of
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and adjacent to the members the
line, were the Roosevelt Rough Rid
ers, wearing and
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easily.
The J. Reynolds club, carrying

a lantern bearing a picture
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Taylor
Many banners were
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ConnoU; Return good man to
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county w. V. Griffiths
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r , .....i ...

!! Aatiaiif mill miiwiik lit: i:iiiiui.
plates the county ticket,
m "Watson T. P. Daniels, J. H. Fel- -

Beck and John
13. J. Pnrteus of Taylor chair
man of tho County

D. ,), also
seats on the rostrum. for
district W. R. Lewis nnd
candidate for recorder deeds, Emll
Bonn, were among the audience.

Grlfllths opened tho meet
by Harris,

whom ho referred to as a fellow
und who was doing

yoenian work for the success of thu
party in present

He referred tc Harris'
tour Maine, and the first

speaker tho evening then stepped
forward.

M. HARRIS'
Mr. Harris opened his address by

an Incident which"
occurred his Maliu trip nnd

showed the great interest
In tho outcome of the ty
the women the country,

He referred In terms
to Brumm, and con- -
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in Without a
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tho but the working shop of the
world. All this has done
tho policy atid administration of
President
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BE RE-ELECT-

with tho progress of our country.
he has taught the nations of

v- T- "f

shout went up, ind of "Hurrah
for McKinley" rent the air. He re-

sumed:
"The only way to meet trusts is to

recognize they are here nnd meet them
squarply other organizations, and
that other organization here is the
United Mine Workers of America.
(Gieat applause).

"We have had the trusts with us
for many years. The worst that ever
brought on calamity was when
the American people trusted the Dem-
ocratic party. (Loud laughter). Peace
has its armies as well as war, that
is under a Democratic administration.
Witness Coxey's army with their
march on Washington. They massed
and walked to Washington, and there
met and asked for redress from the
Democratic party. That same Demo-
cratic party poked out its head and
said: "All right, Coxey: you can
have redress. But, keep off the grass!'

"We all remember the Homestead
strike during Ilanison's administra
tion, a great calamity, but they al-
ways come during Republican admi-

nistrations. When the Democrats are
in power there is nothing to strike for.

hopes that It would be calamitous to
the Republican pirty.

"But, thank God, we have a Mitchell
here, and under his leadership the
strike has been settled and the last
hope of Democracy sent to the dogs
That a state of unrest and dissatis-
faction and animosity to Republi-
can party would follow was sincerely
hoped by the opposition, who now
their best hopes dashed to the giound.

"My friends, do not allow your per-
sonal feelings to sway you in this
election, but remember that each man
represents a principle, and then
yoair ballot."

The remainder of the speaker's ad-
dress was devoted to a clear cut, in-
terestingly worded presentation of the
advantages which follow the elec-
tion the Republican ticket, a
crushing defeat of the Democratic can-
didates.

HOME FROM PHILADELPHIA.

R. Y. M. C. A. Delegates Who At-

tended National Convention.
W. W. Adnlr, F. P. Bryant, F. A.

Cramer, M. V. Neeley, W. A. North-ru- p,

J, E. Masters, W. J. Long
W. A. Benton, representatives of tho
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation who attended the convention
at Philadelphia returned homo Tues-
day und reported a most enjoyable
trip. On Monday tho delegates visited
Atlantic City, where they witnessed
many bathers In tho surf.

Secretary Adair says that the evan-
gelistic meeting held Sunday afternoon
was the greatest event of its kind
ever held. The speaker was Fred B.
Smith, of Chicago, and at the closo
of his over two hundred men
accepted the invitation to begin a
Christian life,

REPORTED DEAD MANILA.

Old Forge Boy Gives Up His Life
in the Philippine Service,

In tho list of soldier dead reported
to the war department, from Manila,
appears the name of John Jordan,
Company K, Third Infantry,

He was an Old Forge boy and a
brother to Mrs. John Graham, of that
place. Ho enlisted Sept. 19, 1899, and
had been In tho Philippines during
nearly tho whole term of his enlist-
ment.

Modjeska, assisted by R. D. MacLean
and Odette Tyler, matinee and evening,
Saturday, Oct. 20, Lyceum. "Macbeth"
at matinee, "King John" at evening
performance,

The Edward James Republican club, Lock-out- s are the only labor aglta-wa- s
next in tho lln of Ihe march. tions then.

In its vnn was borne a banner with "The Democratic politicians prayed
the device, "From tho Breaker to night and day that this strike would

State House," a prophetic ns- - not bo settled until frpr oinnHnn it,
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IMPORTANCE OP
HOME MISSIONS

DWELT UPON YESTERDAY BY
ARCHDEACON COXE.

In His Report at the Archdeaconry
Meeting Ho Especially Urged the
Clergymen to in the
Plan of Taking Up November Sun-

day School Collections for Homo
Missions Next Session to Be Held
in St. Luke's Church Excellent
Address on Missions.

Tho sessions of tho Scranton arch-
deaconry wore continued all day yes
terdoy In Christ's church, on North
Washington avenue, and were attend-
ed not only by many of the Episcopal
clergymen In charge of the various par-
ishes In the archdeaconry, but also by
numerous laymen attracted by the
especial excellence of the nddrcsses.

Tho feature of the morning service
was a deeply Interesting sermon by
Rev, George R. Bishop, who took as
his text, "I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ," nnd dwelt especially
upon the wonderful power of the gos-
pel for salvation. There was a brief
business session presided over by
Archdeacon Coxe, during which there
was a general lnter-chang- o of ideas
among the dlitcrent clergymen. In the
afternoon the archdeacon presented hl3
report.

The first part of this was a compila-
tion of reports from the several clergy-
men under his jurisdiction, showing
the progress made in church and char-
itable work during the past four
months and also a brief resume and
description of all improvements on
church property made in the same
time.

The archdeacon presented a copy of
the resolutions which were adopted at
a meeting of the board of missions of
the diocese of Central Pennsylvania on
June 28 last. They were as follows:

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Betolvcd, That the Sunday Schools of the dio-

cese be requested to make a special thanksgiv-

ing offering en tho Sundays in November in aid
of tlie mlsslonaiy work of the chutch in this
diocc.e.

Resolved, That the ficcrclary be requested to
supply the Sunday with mite charU and
to issue an appeal in acordanco with the above
resolution.

Archdeacon Coxe heartily commend-
ed this plan to the clergymen present
and expressed the wish that they
would heartily In the move-
ment. Continuing, he said:

"If there Is one work to the support
of which we are all pledged not only
as a matter of Christian duty, but of
business obligation, it Is the mission
work of this diocese. It's importance
Is attested by the time and delibera-
tion we willingly give to it in our an-
nual conventions and In every meeting
of our archdeaconries.

"Wo have enacted canons, consti-
tuted boards, done everything neces-
sary to testify our opinion that dio-

cesan missions are an essential mani-
festation of our corporate life. Surely
wo all know well enough what our
plain duty and privilege are in regard
to this Important work.

"Let us therefore resolve, God being
our helper, to do that duty faithfully
and to improve this privilege willingly
In helping, according to our ability, tho
cause of missions In our diocese. One
of the most practical and efficient ways
of helping is to make quarterly offer-
ings according to the recommendation
of this standing resolution of the dio-

cesan board."
It was unanimously decided to hold

the January meeting of the archdea-
conry In St. Luke's church, this city.
A sermon was also preached at the
afternoon service by Rev. J. Erwln
Brodhead, of Nicholson, who dwelt
at some length upon the sufferings of
St. Paul.

LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.
The most Interesting meeting of all

was last night's, at which, after the
usual opening prayer service, three ex-

cellent addresses on the general sub-
ject of "Missions" were delivered. The
first speaker was Rev. E. A. Gernant,
of Tobyhanna, who spoke upon "The
Missionary Motive," He first gave at
some length tho Biblical theory of tho
separation and division of the races
of mankind and pointed out that the
hand of ijod may be seen In the rise
and fall of every nation since the con
fusion of tongue during the erection
of the tower of Bable.

He said that God sees His church lt
all things and keeps It as the apple
of His eye. Ho said that If we would
be workers with Him It would be nec-
essary to bring all our hopes, aspira-
tions, thoughts and work to the cause
of Christ and thus work for the mis-
sions.

"Heroism In Missions" was tho topic
assigned to Rev. H. H. Powell, of
Wilkes-Barr- o, who was tho next speak-
er. He said, in part:

"We read so often In the newspapers
and In books of tho terrible tortures
which Christian mlsslonalres in heath-
en lands endure, but we must bear In
mind that tho hardest thing in the
world to bear Is not physical suffering.
There Is a far greater heroism anu
that is tho heroism of the soul and
mind.

THEY REALIZE IT MORE.
"Wo find that during the last fifty

years that Christians have come to
realize more nnd more that tho Christ
life Is moro to them than doctrine. Win
must remember that It takes a heroism
like the Christ llfo in all Its sincerity
and truth for missionary work. The
modern missionary knows the condi-
tion of life ho Is entering Into when he
starts for the mission field. He goes
with his eyes wide open to the nature
of tho conflict ho will havo to wage
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Antique Brass Goods
We have just opened a line of Antique Bniss Vases,

Tankards, Mugs, Hall Racks, Umbrella Stands, Sconces, Can-

dlesticks, Etc. They are of French make, all are of repousse
effects, and are decidedly unique for decorative purposes.

Those searching for exclusivcness or wedding gifts out of
the ordinary, look them over.
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We make teeth to milt you snd your friends.
We guarantee to please you or no pay.
We keep work In repair fres of charge.
We examine and extract teeth free of charge.

Our and (t 1 Per
rlrldtre k

All work imsranteed for 10 years. Call
and have your teeth examined. SatlsfacUon
or no psy.
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BS&M

Crown
Work... Tooth

WHITE GRANITE WARE
Sounds like something new, doesn't it and It
Not only new, but nice.
The Toilet Sets have ten and twelve pleoei.

We price them from $2.60 to $8.25.
The Dinner Sets have a hundred pieces. Yon '

buy them for $7.69 to $11.30.
Can't tell you much about them here. Come

- and see for yourself.
s ssassani

tjesr Almost forgot to say that Our Lunches are
as goood as we can make them. Feeding hundreds
every day and no one with fault to find.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

I

when
other

all tires look but you
difference wear and of

due different methods putting on,
have very expensive for putting

Tires of vehicles. It
tire manu-facture- d, pure

and not composition. tires are put stay held
two electrically welded, Cannot poisi-bl- y

tear out,

BiTTENBENDER

Cy

Pierce's Market, Peon Avenue

Receiving
Concords, Wordens, Nia-

garas, Delawares, otlxer varieties.
Also Malaga Grapes,
Pears, Pound Sweet and
Quinces, Cauliflower, lima
Spinach, Boston Head Xetttuce, Cel-

ery Etc.
Strictly New Laid Eggs,

Creamery

W. H.
10 Lackawanna Are, 110, 112, 111 I'enn

superstition and vice and de-

gradation.
taltes a man whoso llfo Is one

overllowlng with tho Christ life to
take missionary work. It takes a
man who can say 'Thy will he in

and who can his
llfo wholly and solely to the advance-
ment of the of

The third and last was Rev.
Dr. Jones, rector of St. Stephen's
church, AVIlkes-Barr- e, who gave a
most address on Epis-
tles."

Testimony.

Albert Heller, living at U14
St., says; "I have tried

thing Is used as a
or cure for headache, but noth-

ing did me so much good as
Headache Capsules, Others havo

them say the samo thing," Price
25c, Sold by Bros.

PERFECT FITTING

:

415 -417 LttkUn

Childreu's Egyptian Yarn R Under- - "2A- -

WC&r ......... llfXIIMIItlMIIMMniMIIMII aUC i!UC dC " '"'
Ladies' Egyptian Ribbed Uuder- -

Ladies' Egyptian Yarn Ribbed Under- - "5 C-- r

wear OtJW
Lad.es' Extra Heavy, very fine R.bbed CArUnderwear t OVC

Cotton and Natural Wool Underwear,

Co.

TEETH 1

$5 SET 5$
Better come In talk to us

about your teeth. We belters you
will th work and our
low prices, V will you
nearly one-hsl- f en all dental
work.

We maka a of Crown and Bridge
and if you any old or

teeth, come to us and we will mk new
ones out of them for you.

Dr. ReyerTbentiSi
14 Bpruea St, Opp. Court Aouao.

126 and 128 QCO., Franklin Ave.
Application. S

Won't
J'moke in

the
We guarantee this vir-

tue in the Miller Oil
Just the thing

for and morn-
ings. ready

heat fails. Its
manifold uses must

it to all who will
witness a demonstration.
Prices 85.50, $6.50 and
S7.50.

Foote & Fuller Co.
MEARS BUILDING,

140-4- 8 Washington Ave,

About Rubber Tires
Of course rubber alike, don't know

there is a in the quality vehicle
tires, to the ol etc.

We a plant on Kelly.
Springfield on all classes is the only per-

fect rubber being made of
These on to in

the channel by wires
roll or

Prices on

daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes,

and
and Tokay

Apples
Beans,

Fancy
Butter.

Pierce,
Ave.

against
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used
Matthew

bbed

Yarn C-- r

wear v
Fine

Yarn

Men's

and

appreciate
save

specialty
work have decayed

Ji

ffouse
Heater.

cool nights
Always

com-

mend

great

rubber

off
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